
Senator John Calhoun and Representative Spencer were in the

city Monday.

Congreestnan-elec- t W. E. Andrews and C.E. Adams of Hastings

regis tered at the Capital Monday.

The Patriarchs will give a fancy dress ball at the Lansing Hall
January 2nd.

D. G. Wing is making a brief visit in Davenport, la.

Miss Alice Chambers, who has been visiting Miss Leila Shears
returned home Tuesday.

The holiday Pleasant Hour party will be given at the Lincoln

Dec 28.

Mr. Jason Ayers of Dixon, 111., is in the city.

Misfl Fannie Outcalt left today to spend the holidays with friends
in Minneapolis.

L L.H. Austin returned the last of the week from Napoleon
Ohio, where Mrs. Austin is detained owing to the illness of her
mother.

Mr. A. M. Bates of Faribault, Minn., was in the city during the
week.

Rev. Leo. W. Franklin of Omaha was at the Lindell Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wheeler of Omaha attended the Robinson-Marsha- ll

wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Floyd of Omaha were in the city Wednesday.

Miss Helen Dority will entertain Misses Frankie Burleigh, Clars
Leese, Bernice Merrill. Rosa Kohn, Sallie Berkson, Jessie Greedy
Sue Bartrum, Mabel Parish and Bertha DuTeil on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Yates entertained a large company at whist on
Monday evening.

Mr. Phil Wing will leave the first of January for New York
City, where he will make his future home. Mr. Wing has many
friends in Lincoln who will regret his departure.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Houtz very happily entertained a party of
young friends Friday evening at their home on South Seventeenth
street. The guest of honor was Miss Imogen Evans of Bloomington,
Ills. Cards furnished the amusement of the evening and after the
royal struggle had ended dainty refreshments were served.

Miss Imogen Evans, of Bloomington, 111., is the guest of Miss
Laura Houtz.

Mrs. J. J. Cox and Mrs. O. L. Hooper spent Thursday in Omaha.

I F YOU

THE COURIER

Mrs. R. A. Perry was in Omaha Thursday,

Mrs. C. E. Yates and son, Willard, left Friday for San Antonio,
Texas, where they will be the guests of Captain and Mrs. Dudley.

Holy Trinity church has seldom been the scene of so pretty an
event as the nuptials of Miss Fay Marshall, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Marshall, and Mr. William Dustin Robinson, which oc
curred et high noon Wednesday. The prominence of the bride and
groom in social circles had awakened general interest in the cere-

mony and this interest was not decreased by the whispers that the
gowns were to be of unusual elegance. At the first note of the wedd-

ing march the bridal party moved through the entrance, making a
striking and brilliant appearance, The attendants of the groom
headed the slow advance up the aisle to the chancel; they were Mr.
Fritz Westerman, Mr. Harry Krug, Mr. Charles Clough, Mr. George
Woods, Mr. Mattson Baldwin, and Mr. John Dorgan. Then came
two bridesmaids,Miss Rachel Brock and Miss Jeanette Wilson. The
maid of honor, Miss Lottie Whedon, followed them, and last the
bride, attended by her father. She wore a white satin gown with a
court train trimmed in point lace; she was enveloped in a tulle veil
and carried a flowing cluster of white rose buds. Miss Whedon's
gown was pink silk with pearl trimming. Miss Brock was gowned in
pink Dresden silk with pink chiffon bodice, Miss Wilson's costume
was pink silk; all of the bride's attendants carried shower boquets
of pink chrysanthemums. The groom was met at the altar and was
attended by Mr. Sam E. Low. The ceremony was the always im-

pressive one of ritualistic form the betrothal at the foot of the
chancel steps and the solemnization at the altar. Rev. John Hewitt
performed the ceremony. An informal reception and wedding lun-

cheon followed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Marshall. At the
...table were the bride and groom, the briual party, Rev. and Mrs.
Hewitt, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wheeler, of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Floydof Omaha, Dr. and Mrs. Everett, Miss White and Mr. Mar-
shall. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson will be at home after February 1st at
1320 P street.

The members of the University Dramatic club are rehearsing two
one-ac-t plays, "Chums," and "The Open Gate," which are to be pre-

sented at the Lansing the second week in January.

The charity concert was a grand success.

The Ladies' Matinee Musicals club enjoyed a Mozart program at
the Curtice music hall on Monday afternoon. Those present were :
Mesdames J. W. Winger, S. D. Cox, J. B. Wright, Will Owen Jones,
Hagenow, Mary Latimer Gray, J. T. Noble, D. M. Butler, E. H. Cur-
tis, H. R. Nissley and Miss Richardson.

Our oods rise in merit as they fall in price. Famous.

The grand special Bale on handkerchiefs, gloves, umbrellas and
art goods are crowding at Herpolsheimer & Co.

What shall I buy for a Christmas present? We are ready, will-

ing and anxious to solve it for you at a small expenditure of time
and money. E. Hallett, 1143 O street.

If its something very nice you want either in millinery, gloves,
or corsets see ub. Famous.
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WANT ANYTHING IN FEES GO TO

Lincoln's Only Manufacturing Furrier.
He can give you satisfaction in quality, workmanship and prices. 12th and N Streets
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